Global twisting motion of single molecular KcsA potassium channel upon gating.
Ion channels are signal transduction molecules that switch ion permeation pathways on and off (gating). Crystal structures of several kinds of potassium channels have revealed open and closed conformations, which provide static pictures of gating status. Here we studied KcsA potassium channels undergoing conformational changes at the single-molecule level. A KcsA channel with a gold nanocrystal attached was irradiated by white X-rays and motions of the diffraction spot from the nanocrystal were tracked in real time. Upon gating, the KcsA channels twisted around the axis of the pore. These conformational changes were prevented by an open-channel blocker, tetrabuthylammonium. Random clockwise and counterclockwise twisting in the range of several tens of degrees originated in the transmembrane domain and was transmitted to the cytoplasmic domain. This coupling suggests a mechanical interplay between the transmembrane and cytoplasmic domains.